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tinued to them and the word of our Lord prosper lu their hands. That Mr.
INorse's letters to the childï7en nay be -reatly blessed Fur our Aid- Societ-
les and Mission Bands that the-spirit of consecrated giving xnay lie theirs.

suggested Progrm- -for- .iAay-- -- Closinsr Prnvr

Opening Prayer.
l{yin.
Scripture, Acts 1: 1-12.
Prayer by two or three.
Reading Tidings.
Hynîn.
If possible have our new nxap of our

Telugu Field, aiid let the leader or
sonie sister appointed beforehand,
point out Bimilipatam, give its pop-
ulation, its needs. and tell -%vhat mis-
sionaries are there etc.

Prayer that _iMr. iM%ôrse's letters to
the young people in the Messenger
and 'Visitor may be greatly blessed.

Hymn.
Business. Call for Report of Treas-

urerlfor the Society.

A key to this new map will be found
lu one of the back numbers of Tidingà.

Dear Sisters:
I have been asking the Lord to give

me a message for you throngh « Tid-
ings, " and think I could not do bet-
ter than tell you soinething of the
blessin- we have received since we
came to Vizianagram to attend confer-
ence.

We lxad ail been asking our Heaven-
ly father to pour ont-a special blessing
at-this meeting and Re lias more than
fulfilled the expectations of at least
one of I-is wveak children.

As we attended session after session
the l{oly Spirit seemed to direct the
speakers in -ail they said and we were



certainly dtaNn nearer to our Master
and realized as nex.er befure what, the
influence of the -conforter. could do.

Three days of conference and coin-
inunion bas helped prepare the mis-
sionaries forthe Telugu Association
and we tha nk, the Father for the bless-
ing lie is bestowing upon, our -native
brothers and-sisters. To-day has been
a great day in the Association, it was
fi Cven np to the subject of the Holy
Spirit, lu the evening when- talking
to a native brother lie said, " It seeius
to nie as if I had sonîethiug iu nîv
life 110w tliat 1 neyer had before. " I
j.ust enjoyed sitting looking intq the
faces of the Christians, and noting
howv they would -light up when--thevý,
seemed to grasp the truths taught, by
Christ Hiniseif vhen lie was here up-
on earth.

It is only as we ourselves are filled
that we ca reflect our Master. and as
these peope seerned to take that
thouglit iu, the longing seerned to
coine to thern for the abidilng presence.
Since corning to India I have realized
as never %3efore how clos.ely our lives
are watched by those who km-iow flot
our -Lord, and that our lives are either
witnesses for or against Christ-liv-
ing is indeed a soleinu thing-aud we
ail need the prayers of our brothers
and sisters Ïn the hoxneland that we
m ay ,'live for Chiist. -

WVe who know-nothing of vwhat it is
to-live in heathenism. cannot know
the struggles that mlany of our native

Clîribtianb 1iaNe to pass through and
are pacsing through each day, but we
can praý that they nlay be "living ex-
amiples. "

I have been rather unsettled dnring
the year because ofthe illness at ur
station but think that nxy experiences
have been very helpfil lin any ways.
I have had the privilege of tourir.g
with MNiss Wright and have learned
rnich from her. For-tliree inontbs I
have been helping with the boardiug
dhildren-at Chicacole and knowv that,
tney have helped me, niy mistakes iu
the language are inany and laugliable
but they bear patiently wvith me and
correct me and I try -not to Àniake the
saine iistake twice. I wish you could
go into the school each day and see
those children -as they sit on their
benches and study their lessons. I ai-
ways enjoy every hour speut in the
schoolroorn. I must tell you sorne
thing of one of the boarding boys that
I have taken a special interest in, lie
is an orphan about thir-teen years old,
he had an attack of intermittent fever
which lasted over seveu weeks, and
as Mr. and Mrs Archibald. were awav
and 'Miss Wright iii 1 mnursed hini
through it. The lady apothicary waÈ;
verv kind and for xveeks came tuice-a
day to ste lira. Balaram was the
uiost patient child I ever saw, took
whatever lie wvas asked to without any.
trouble , for tvo- 'weeks we had no
hope of his recovery but we felt -that
he was a Christian and tbat if the



Lord called hin i oni: it would le a

blessed change for hini-but the call
did not couic, and lie lias been restored
ta liealth.

A short tirne ago -I wituessed for the
first-tinie in India a baptism,and I ama
glad ta say Balarani- was one of the
numnber baptized.

For -about eiglit weeks I have liad a
class iu Sunday School composed- of
the little chlidren and have been trv-
ing to teacli them soniething of.the
life of Our Lord -Wlen ýon -earth, they
listen very attentively and lielp me

nmore tnan I feel tliat I lielp theni. Thev
use short sentences and I can al'wa3 s
catch their meaning,,and I lu retu. n
use the sanie -language. for I realize
that 1 have ta begin wvith-the language
of--a-child, ",walk befor I run." stili
I try not to be discouraged-but just
go0 on slowly.

During the year 1 have had-five-dif-
ferent-teachers. Que reason was-be-
cause- of my nioving from. pâace to
place, _and another was because of the
inaility ta teacli. 1 arn now without
a 31unshi,but- hope- soon ta get settled.
dawn ta sttidy-again. Mr. and Mrs.
Corey and myself ho pe tao get settled
in-Parla Kimedli early in January.

We are very soM- indeed ta -b-d
soineof our number gaadbye, but wvé

trust-that tliey inay receive a blessing
ln the -hornéIand and they may be a
blessipgto -the- churclies ia interesting
theni mort in- Missions than- they have

been-In the past. The needs have

been great in the -past and willbe stili
greater liere as there -will be fewer to
cape witli heatïienism. Hoping that
the Lord will bless ail your efforts, I
will close.

Very ,sincerely yours,
M. Clark.

Vizianagraxa.

We regret -Notes froni Newv Bruns -
wick" have not reached us for this is-
sue."

Praise-Vc etigs.

MRs. D. E. ?îNýKs.

Delightful occasions are tliese , Aiên
properly planned and.conducted ! Oft-
en they are more far-reaching-in their
resuits-than almost any other form 'of
a missionary meeting.

The first one of whiceh the writetlias
any knowledge was-held in a far west-

ern city, under the shadow of the
snow-capped peaks of the Rocky
Mountains. The idea-was an inspira-
tion, -born of God, in the heart of one
of His children. It had been a time

of peculiar trial -a severe- epidemiic of
fever lad swept tlir8ugh- the city, and-

the angel of sorrow brooded over many
a hearthstone. Scores liad been carried

by disease ta the door of death, and
many lad passed througi that open.

portai.
The number of those who- gathered

at -the regular misslanary meeting
was- sumall the'leader was- away seek

ing bodily strength. The thouglit



camie to one of .thlat faith fful band,
'Can we flot praise God for lives

spared ;for iercies wlmich. have coule
to us in the iiuidst of trial; and for the
tidings whielh rcachi us of the scores
and. hnndreds of conversions in other
parts of the world ?" Thiat thouglit
took -root, and soon sprang up, to
blossoin into a blessed fruition.

Plans were carefullv niatured, and
the day set for the praise meeting.
And what a mceting it wvas ! Soine
wvho wvere present cannot speak o7f it
now withrut eniotion. The attend-
ance wvas a surprise ; the ingathering
of thank-offerings a miarvel ;;the spir-
itual outpouring a revelation.

And now a fewý words about the
nmiethod of conducting Fraise meetings.

It nxay be said at once that the inere
conclusion to have such a meeting,
and announicenient fromi the pulpit,
are not enougli. There should be inuch
ca refui prepar-ation for some time pre-
vious. Invitations should be written
-or printed wvhen the numuber to be
reached is lar.ge-and sent to each lady
in the church and congregation. Let
each invitation include a littie envel-
ope inarked "Thiank-offering-," or
"Fraise Meig"Invite everybody
accessible- There is-special point in
this, for, by the free use of these in-
vitations,those who have neyer shown
any previous interest in nlissioilary
meetings ivill often attend, and be-
coule permanent workers in the cause.
Many have received their first mis-
sionary inîpetus at the Fraise ineet-
ing.

The followirigo is a suggestive forixi'
ýfinvitation

Dear Mrs. -
You are inost cordially invited to at«-1

tend the annual Fraise Meeting of the:
Wonian 's Missiottary Society, to be _
held in the-Churcl ,at 3 o'clOck P. ni.,
Tuesday afternoon. A progrraxn of un-
usual initerest niay be expected. The
presence of every lady connected wvith
the church and congregation is de-
sire*d, and you are requested to extend

Lhis invitation to your friends. Please
place your thank-offering for the mer-
dies whxchi have corne to you froni the
Father's hand, in the enclosed envel-
ope ; seai and bring with you to the
meeting.

In addition to-these invitations, a
full notice shbuld be given froin-the
pulpit, urging ail to attend. '

A carefully prepared programme
should- be arranged-

Short papers on suich topics as
- Praise for Temporal Blessings,
"Fraise for Spiritual Blessings," :
« How May We Fraise God Most Ac-
ceptably ? " etc., nmay be prepared andJ
read, and %vill help to leepen the ini-]
tere;'*. Other topics wvill' naturally ;
sug&gýst theniselves. A review of the
year's wvork is also excellent.

At the close of the iegular exercises,
Vie-treasurer brings for%,ýàrd the gath-
ered- offerings, and announces the sum
total. A prayer of consecration is then
offered, asking God to use this free
wilI gift in- the spread of His kingdomn.

The influence of a thorouglily good
praise meeting permeates the -%vhole
years 's work of a nxissionary society -
Has your Society neyer held such a-
meeting? Tr3 - one.


